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hetheryour imageof electronicinstrument design
involvesa room firll oflabcoat-garbedengineers
staring at diagrams on a chalkboard,a smoky
lounge in Frankfurt with beer-stainednapkin
sketches.or a wild-eved inventor with a soldering kit and somesolenoids,you may needto updateyour imagebank.The
Korg Karma keyboardintroduced at the Winter NAMM show didn t have
the developmentcyclethat the averages1'nthhas,eventhosewith significant
new technologies.Its featuresbasicallycame out of one guyt head- albeit
slowly.Sevenyearsof late nights and seven-dayworkweeksin the making, KARMA is the brainchild of StephenKay,a composer,keyboardist,
and sound designerwho once sworehe'd neverbe caught deadlearning
computer programming.
Stephenstartedout with qpicai musical ambitions: He wanted to be the
next Keith Emerson.Makingthe Midwest club roundswithhis stacksof modular s1,nths,organs,and keltoards, he discoveredtwo things about himseH
He liked to get paid for doing music, and he liked to trviddiewith modular slmth patchcordsand knobs looking for "sounds no one had everheard
before.Over the years,"he says,"I'm lucky in that I've neverhad to work a
day gig - I've done pretty much everlthing you can do asa musician."
In the late '80s,he put the live showsbehind, bought a Fairlight SeriesIII,
and sethimself up asa NewYork studio wizard. But notable successin the
jingle and program ID market didn t exactly give Stephenthe thrill - nor
the musical fieedom - he was looking for. "I get bored easilyi'hejokes.
"I did that for a while and got tired of it."

TheKarma prototypekeyboard,which still residesin StephenKay'sstudio.
Korg believesin recycling,so what you're seeingis basicallyan old Triton
prototype modifiedfor KARMA, emblazonedwith the product'sworking
designation:X9100. TheKAfuMA function controlsare in their permanent
locationto the left of theLCD display.Thoughthk is a fully functional unit,
Stephenis workingon sendingit backin exchange
for a realproductionunit.
In the backgroundare his two customizedARP2600s.

The I of the Storm
Through his involvement with an orchestral sampling project for the
Fairlight, he found himself invited to Japanto do sound designfor Korg,
who had licensedthe resultinglibrary. Having recentlybeenengagedto a
woman from Japanwho wastrying to learn Englishwhile he tried to learn

The Karma keyboardcombinesa Triton synth worl<stationwith theKARMA
MIDI ffic* generator.TheKARMA generatorcan be turned off and on by
the user,and all of its effectscan be controlledin real time using the bank
of knobsand buttons to the left of the LCD. The Triton samplingand dual
arpeggiatorhayebeentrimmed, to keepthe costreasornbleand to avoid redundancywith KARMA fficts (jj dedicatedarpeggiatormodelsarepart of the
1,189GEsincludedin theproduct).

StephenKay in his studio,a conyertedNew England-stylechurch.Behind
him on his Mac you can seethe KARMA softwarerunning, which he and
theprogramming teamusedto createthe GeneratedEfectsand Combinations
for the Karma keyboard.
Top two photos by Chris Johnson
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Contraryto whatyou might assumeabouthow new
synths are created,KARMA didn't start its life on
a cocktailnapkin. StephenKay did all the KARMA
dewlopment in OpcodeMax (now distributedby
Cyding'74), C, and C++. The diagramsthat did
get kicked back and forth betweenStephenand
theKorg engineeringteamhad to do with thingskke
MIDI routing, how many knobstherewould be to
control which functions, whether Triton controls
would beincludedin the layout (thefour knobsat
the top wereewntually mo'vedfarther to the left),
and whether or not the Chord buttonswould be
included- a horly debatedtopic.

KARMA generatesits musical effectsusing
MIDI data. How much MIDI data?Alot. This
is the Data Display window in the KARMA
dettelopmentsoftware,showing the MIDI data
being generatedby the yarious KAfuMA modulesin real time - a mesmerizingeffect.Each
modulecan bedisplayedin a dffirent color,with
control oter shape,size,etc.Separateareasdisplay the notes,yelocities,
pan (CC#10),pitchbend,and other controllerdata beinggenerated.
This exampleis a four-modulegroote consisting of waw-sequencedrums, bass,bell synth, and
j oystick-tr iggeredarpeggio.

This screenshotfrom the KAfuMA development
softwareshowsthe GeneratedEffect (GE) editor,
wheresettingsare madefor the 400-plusparameters that comprisea GE. Shown is the Note Series
Panel.wherenotesinput from the keyboardare constructedinto a seriesofpitchesand yelocitiesaccording to the parameter settings.The resulting Note
Seriesforms the basicpool of pitchesand velocities,
which is then indexedaccordingto parameterson
otherpanelsofthe screento generatenotes.TheyelIow indicesare currently beinggenerated.Certain
grayed-outfields (suchasInversionand Replications)
indicatethat theseparametershayebeenselectedto
beamong the 16 realtimeparametersavailableto
becontrolledor editedby the end userfrom thefront
panel of the keyboard.

happenif you generatedrandomizedriffs and usedcertainchord recognition
|apanese,he jumped at the chance."I initially joined the 01AV project as
a PCM waveform editor," he says."Then I wiggled my way into other
conceptson /hernin real time, insteadof sequencedbossanova styles?\Ahat
things.I endedup doing the factory demo sequence,
and many of the proif the program createdeverlthing on the fly so that it could be processed
grams.Then I worked on the 03R./Wand the X5DR.
even further? 'v\hat if I could come up with a completely new way to
Following the OIAV projects, Stephenwas invited to help developwhat
generatemusical effects?"
would becomethe i3 ke16oard,and it waswbile working on this project that
Stephens epiphany occurred. "I waspretty much like everyother musician
Living on Borrowed r(arma
at that timel' he recalls."I didn't want to hear anything about it. But the pro,
Infectedwith the programmingbug and a tastefor patent-generated
residjectmanagersuggested
I geta copyof OpcodeMax [now distributedby Cycling
ual income,Stephenreturned to the Statesand pursuedhis dream of a MIDI
'741to figure out exactlyhow we weregoing to implement the note transprocessingempire.He took occasionalcomposinggigs,suchaswriting facposition tables and make the keyboard sound more musical than
tory demo sequences.But other than that, he did nothing but program
.r$E.c'^,_
competing products.Earlier in my life I had sworn neverto learn
^o$$""
\* and develop KARMA - for sevenyears.
to wdte computer code- it seemedincredibly difficult, scary,and
"I had fallen in love with Max programming," he says."So I put
4ffi
s
-"€
boring at the sametime. But onceI got into Max, it openedmy eyes g:
everything
on hold and started developing KARMA, which at first
tr*f;
lii
u
I could program stuffwithout being an engineer.I reallygot into
,9, I calledSorcerer.Maybe a year into it, I got to the point with Max
it, and eventuallywrote an entire emulation of the i-serij€s accom^-^^*
\& ,noc***- where I couldn t make it do what I wanted it to do. Once you start
paniment processin Max. I d write the styleparts in Vision, then play
putting thesehuge massivepatchestogether,it becomestoo clumsy
them through the IAC bus into Max, and it would do what the i-seriesdid I and unwieldy in Max. The cool thing is that every little object box you see
(or wasgoing to do), but in real time.
in Max was written in C. You can write your own objects, and it's a great
"We usedmy program to make critical decisionsabout the keyboard.We
way to learn C, becauserather than having to learn enough to write an entire
could changeit in realtime, so we could say,'ShouldCm7 do this, or that?
program,you can learn just enoughto write one ofthose boxes.
Which is more musical?'Wecould play with different scenarioswithout hav"It took me months to work up my courage,but finally I went out to get
ing to takewhat the engineersgaveus, all hard-wired and unchangeable.
thekarn C in 2i Daysbook. And by the end of the week,I had my first func"I cameto realizethat from a geekstandpoint,there is someway cool
tioning Max object that did what I wanted it to do, and it brought me a step
stuffgoing on in theseauto-accompanimentschemes,regardlessof howyou
closerto what I had in mind. So over the yearsI got more into C, and evenfeel about the output. Those systemsare amazingrealtime MIDI procestuallyKARMAbecame this hugeMax object- ma16ethe largestMax object
sors.They takethis staticdata and,in realtime, shift it to other keysand other
everwritten. Bythen the onlythingthat I wasusing Max forwas eventschedchords,seamlessly.
There'sa iot of amazingtechnologybehindthe scenes.
uling, the userinterface(using a custom suiteof objectsI created),and for
"I got a lot of ideasfrom the chord recognition stuff. I thought it would
getting MIDI in and out of the serialport. More and more I wanted to'free'
be neat to apply it in waysthat wouldn't be auto-accompaniment oriented.
KARMA from Max and make it a stand-alone application so I could
I'd alwaysloved the concept of arpeggiators,but was disappointedwith
eventually releaseit as software.In 1998 I approachedDavid Zicareili
the simplicity and mechanical rigidity that was built-in. What would
[developerof Max] , and he kindly agreedto write me a scheduler,a basic
68
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OMS implementation, and a Power Plant (C++) fiamework - which
then meant I had to learn C++ - aargh!But that got KARMA out of Max
and on the road to becomingthe firll-fledgedMac applicationit is now. In
fact, if you re readingthis, David, I think you can finally sendme the bill now.
"Along the way,I usedwhateverthe current stateof KARMA wasto generateMIDI datafor severalprojests,suchasa demo piecefor the Korg Trimty
calied'The Sorcerer.'Anotherone wasa demo sequencefor the N seriestitled
'Nth Degree.'Different sections of those songs had different kinds of
KARMA- generatedevents.
"But thosewere maybethe only payingjobs I had in the sevenyearsI
was working on KARMA. It's hard to imagine, but my wife and I lived off
of one credit card after another.I just startedtaking cashadvancesout to
pay bills. I'd say,'Iwonder what would happenif I triggeredKARMA with
a DrumKat?'And booml I'd just go buy one. It got pretty scaryand close
to the wire. I was totally obsessedwith KARMA."

Badt Room lleals
For sevenyears,Stephenwasa fixture at NAMM shows,coming around q'nth
manufacturers'boothsto invite the engineers,product designteams,and
CEOsto come to his hotel room to seehis creation.Ironically, his first demo
for Korg wasn'tmuch more than somevagueideasabout arpeggiatorpatterns that were more organic-soundingthan usual."Yeah,they werekind
of underwhelmedl'he says."But actually,from day one,my main goalwas
to get it into a Korg keyboard." However, over the years,he demoed
KARMA for nearly every major sgrth and software company you can
think of, and though severalgot to the point ofdiscussingproduct design
issuesand contracts,none of the negotiationspaid off.
Confident in the faceof mounting debt that he would eventuallyfind
the kind of partner and licensing deal he wanted, Stephen"just kept
adding more featuresand parameters,"he says."There wasno deadline.But
mywife and I were going broke. It turns out that if you want to licensetechnology like this, at leastto a major |apanesecompany,yorlve got to have
patents,becausethe companywants something tangible,not just someidea
on a napkin. And patentsare an expensiveform ofprotection. But it was
necessary
to showthat I wasseriousabout it. Of cowse,it brought me another
step closerto bankruptcy.
"However, between '97 and '98, I made some strong advanceswith
the program, and took the technology to the next level. Finally the
Korg development team came to seea demo again in my hotel room at

The KARMA-chaniw

Winter NAMM '98, and they were blown away.They decided to enter
into serioustalks about licensingit."

From furrery to Realityr
Oncethe wheelsof commercewerein motion, therecamea long period of
wrangling over detailsofthe contract and hardwareconfigurations.
"It took us over a year to negotiatethe contract," saysStephen."My wife
and I were down to using our last credit card with availablecashto buy groceries.I'd exchangediagramsand technicaldocumentswith Korg, and I'd
fly to Japanto givedemosand talk to the engineers.I'm surethat's one of
the reasonsthey licensedKARMA. If I had just come to them with this idea
for a product, it wouldn't haveworked. The fact that I wrote the codeand
could sit down with the engineers,showthemwhat wasgoing on, and answer
their questions- that made the difference.I'd done a lot of work to prepare KARMA to be integrated onto a hardware host CPU. That's not to say
that it wasnt a hugeamount of work to make my codeand their codetak
to eachother.It was intense,and the Korg engineeringteam in lapan was
greatto work with. But the corecodeis essentiallyplatform-independent."

Stay Tfunedfor Further Inarnafrons
KARMA is currently availableonly in the Karma keyboard, but Stephenis
hoping to releasethe softwarein the future. One idea under discussionis
that the softwarewill allow ownersof the Karma keltoard to createGEsand
savethem in a format that allowsthem to be loadedinto the keyboard.As
you can seefrom the illustrations on page68, the program has a striking
interfacethat invites tweaking.But creatingyour own GeneratedEffectscan
be a challenge(see"The KARMA-chanicsSpeak,"below).
"KARMA is about asfar awayfrom the sequencerparadigmasyou can
form,
geti'saysStephen."Ifyou're usedto thinking in linear sequencer-like
'I want this line to do exactlythis, and when I play this chord, I want this
exactsaxline to come out,'that's a recipefor frustration in KARMA-land.
Yes,you can force it to do that, but KARMAs really about having free
control of the elementsthat might make up that phrase.Getting the exact
duration with the exactrhlthm with the exactnote and pitchbend - that's
what sequencersare for. I wanted to createsomething where I can separate the control over rhlthmic complexity from duration and pitch or anything elsefor that matter - almost like a Spirographor kaleidoscopefor
music. It puts stuff together,twists it, and what comes out, nobody
knows - maybea sound you'veneverheardbeforel' E
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